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Compressor Kleen Filters easily Installs in your Compressor or Air Dryer Condensate 
Vent Line to Remove of Oily Discharge from escaping down the drain. Works with 
automatic or manual drain systems. 

Simple, easy and automatic  

Prevents oil from escaping down the drain  

Stop unnecessary hydrocarbon pollution  

Quick connect hose for easy installation  

Stops messy and dangerous situations  

Environmentally friendly  

Mycelx
Compressor Condensate

Hydrocarbon Removal System

All HRM cartridges are engineered to remove hydrocarbons ranging from gasoline to oil from water in 
 a single pass. HRM cartridges instantly solubilizes the PCB compounds and bonds them to its surface, 
 keeping them from separating and emulsifying. HRM cartridges are also able to remove Sheen, Synthetic 
 and Natural Oils, BTEX, PCBs, Chlorinated Solvents, and organically bound metals 

Thermo-Plastic Filter 
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Mycelx
Compressor Condensate

Hydrocarbon Removal System

Two Uses:Compressor Condensate - Install in condensate purge line to remove oil 
before discharge to the sewer. The Compressor Kleen stops oil from escaping down the 
drain.

Compressed Air - Install in compressed air line to remove oils that can harm or damage 
air powered equipment and contaminate air powered processes. Keeps oil from 
contaminating painting processes, filters, pneumatics, and forced air drying processes. 

All HRM cartridges are engineered to remove hydrocarbons ranging from gasoline to oil from water in 
 a single pass. HRM cartridges instantly solubilizes the PCB compounds and bonds them to its surface, 
 keeping them from separating and emulsifying. HRM cartridges are also able to remove Sheen, Synthetic 
 and Natural Oils, BTEX, PCBs, Chlorinated Solvents, and organically bound metals 

Stainless Steel Filter 

Prevents oil contamination  

Simple and automatic operation  

Will not clog or build backpressure

Easy installation  

Stops messy and dangerous situations  

Environmentally friendly 


